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Bill Validates King Harbor Bonds
By CHAHU.S CHAPEL 

Assemblyman, -tfith District 
Several weeks BRO, tlie Hon 

orable Frank 1,1111 termini, Re 
publican member of the As 
sembly from La Canada, intro 
duced a bill which became a 
law as an emergency measure 
to validate bond issues all over 
California, including boat-bar- 
tor bond issues. All the out 
standing lawyers assumed it in. 
eluded the bonds issued by th* 
local harbor district for thr 
Redondo Beach Harbor, bu; 
eventually it was discovered 
that Redondo Beach Harbor 
was not covered by the Lanter- 
man law.

For this reason, I introduced 
TIW own Assembly Bill No. 
1615, as an emergency meis- 
ure. With the help of leaders 
of both political parties and all 
members of the Assembly ind 
the State Senate, the bill 
passed through the Assembly 
in two days, and passed 
through the Senate in one day. 
On Tuesday, March 19tt, at 
4:30 p.m.. Governor Edmond

Riviera Cliib 
For Seniors 
Meets Friday

President Avis Fay will wel 
come all members aqi friends 
at the first meeting of the 
newly formed Riviera Senior 
Citizens Club schedubd tomor 
row at 12:30 p.m. in El Retiro 
Park recreation buying.

A discussion of bssiness am
 octal activities is planned 
along with the results of the 
hobbies and transportation
 urvey that was liken at the 
charter meeting.

An official count of 00 mem 
bers was recordtd at tba 
time. There are low over 100 
members. Hometowns across 
the nation are fepresented by 
26 states and foreign countries 
of Belgium. Itay, Ireland and 
Canada.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting and card 
games will be organized.

For further details phone 
Mrs. John Dcck.-r at FR 8-4148.

G Brown, signed the bill and 
deposited it with the Secretary 
of State, the Honorable Frank 
ft. Jordan.

EVEEYONE 
WHO WOULD 
KNOW GOD

THEREFORE, the law be 
came effective and the Re 
dondo Beach Harbor Bonds 
were validated. The day and 
hour are important to Redondo 
Joach because of the emer- 
;ency facing the harbor, other 
ise I would not bother to re- 

>ort what might appear to be 
ictty details.

The bonds are self-liquidat- 
ng. revenue bonds and are not 

bonds which result in taxation. 
Although the procedure re- 
ated above seems simple, it 

required many days of personal 
Mention. This explains why 1 

have not yet caught up with all 
my mail from people who want 
o impeach Karl Warren, exer 

cise dogs in state parks, and 
make it a felony to wear col 
ored glasses while driving a 
car.

MY ASSEMBLY Bill 393 pro 
vides that if applicants for a 
marriage license are 65 or 
over, and neither desire pre- 
not be required to obtain one, 
but if either one desires such 
examination, then both must 
be examined and file a certifi 
cate of examination with the 
license application. This bill 
passed the Assembly without 
opposition and is assigned to 
the Senate Committee on Pub 
lic Health and Safety, the 
chairman of which is Senator 
Walter W. Stein of Bakers- 
field.

The State Department of 
Public Health supports the 
bill. The Legislative Counsel 
has promulgated an Official 
Opinion to the effect that this 
bill docs not violate or offend 
the religious principles of 
those who are opposed to com 
pulsory blood tests. I expect 
the bill to be passed by the 
Senate and signed by the gov-

MY ASSEMBLY Bill No. 153. 
revises procedure for election 

>f trustees of library districts 
n unincorporated areas and 
irovidcs for the consolidation 

of library district elections in 
even-numbered years with the 
direct primary ballot. The bill 
was proposed by the League of 
Women Voters of the South 
Bay Peninsula area and other 
organizations. It passed the As 
sembly without opposition,

passed to the Senate and prob-1 the 46th Assembly District, 1 
ably will become a law within I introduced my A.B. 2080. If 
a reasonable time. ; enacted into law. it.will estab 

lish a new agricultural district 
to include the South Coast Bo 
tanic Garden and obtain part 
of the state's revenue from 
horse racing to construct and

THK SOUTH Coast Bolan: 
Garden Foundation, Inc.. whos
president is Mrs. Francis 
Young of Hermosa Beach, cre 
ated a botanic garden out of 
what was originally a trash
dump. The Los Angeles County

operate a building for the 
Rrowing and continuous dis 
play of live flowers and plants

has provided money and guid 
ance to further this worthy 
project.

At the request of Mrs. . 
YoiiiiRjmd many citizens of a reply.

about details please write to 
Mrs. Frances Young. 1037 
Second St., Hermosa Beach, 
enclosing a s t a m p ed self- 
addressed envelope if you want

Eighth Annual Bazaar

Gardena Buddhist Church
1517 W. 166th St., Gardena

April 6th, 5 to 11 P.M.; April 7lh, 5 to 10 P.M.

GAMES — RIDES — FOODS 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT — OTHERS

SPONSORED BY 

GARDENA VABA AND QARDENA JUNIOR MATRONS
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GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

SPRING

HOUSE CLEANING TIE
ALL ROOMS CLEANED 
INCLUDING CARPETS

$PER 
ROOM
Speclallit In AM Typei Clea

14.9
and Janitorinl Serv.ce

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALLIED CLEANING
OF TORRANCE

SERVICE
PHONE 320-1921 DAY OR NIGHT
W« CUin Anythlnn—Anytimn—Anywhere!

In then troublesome dayi 
thinking men and women rec 
ognize (hat it U only through
  km»*d«« o( God that they 
can fint peace and a MnM of
 Ubllitj.

Through th« study ot Science 
and H«ulth with Key to the 
Scriptural by Mary BaVrr Eddy 
many thousand* have found 
that Cod is knownble: that He 
It vndianging divine Love the 

: protedor and governor of His 
perfect creation.

Sefcace and Health may bo 
read »r examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
nay be purchased at 93.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

READING ROOM
1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCE

Open 10 o.rn. to 5 p.m.
Except Sunday* and

Holidays
Men. ind Frl. Evei. 

7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Accidents
High on
Saturdays

Statistics show that accidents 
are more frequent on Satur 
days than any other day, and 
more of them occur between 4 
and 6 p.m. than during any 
other two-hour period.

Statistics show something 
else, however." said California 
Highway Patrol Commissioner 
Bradford M. Crjttonden. "Traf 
fic accidents don't occur on   
time schedule. During any 
hour, any day, any week or any 
month, people are killed or in 
jured in traffic accidents.

"Your safety isn't measured 
by the clock, it Is measured by 
your actions. A violation at 
9 a.m. can be as hazardous as 
one at 5 p.m. Carelessness on 
Tuesday holds the same ac 
cident   causing potential as 
carelessness any day.

"Statistics tell the imperson 
al story of drivers as a group. 
Your personal safety depends 
on your individual actions," 
the commissioner said.

Money never made a man 
happy yet, nor will It. There 
Is nothing in its nature to pro 
duce happiness. The more a 
man has, the more he wants.  
Benjamin Franklin

Tbrmenting Rectal Itch 
Stopped In Minutes

,''  ftience Finds New Healing Substance That 
Promptly Stops Itching and Pain of Piles

New York, N. Y. (Sp.el.1) -
One of the most common afflic 
tions is 4 condition known as 
"itchlnf piles." It is most 
embirrujamn (or the victim 
during the day and especially 
aggrarpting at night.

No niatttr whit you've used 
without results - here's good 
news. Jor the first time, science 
has f*.find a new healing sub- 
itanc* with the astonishing 
ability to promptly stop the 
burning itch and pain. It actu 
ally shrinks hemorrhoids- 
without surgtiry. Medical net- 
 nce has proved thU imbalance 
produces a remarkably effec 
tive rate of healing. Its germ- 
killing properties also help pre- 
Tunt fiifettion.

In one hemorrhoid case after 
anoth«r"very utriking improve

ment" was reported and veri 
fied by a doctor's observations. 
ThU improvement was main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observation* were continued 
over a period of months 1 Among 
these sufferers were a wide 
variety of hemorrhoid condi 
tions, some of 10 to 20 years' 
duration.

The secret Is this new healing 
substance (Bio-Dyne*)  dis 
covery of a world-famous 
research institution. This sub 
stance U now obtainable in unit- 
went or «up;)o«iturj//orm known 
as /'reparation 11*. A»k for 
Preparation II Suppositories 
(convenient to carry if away 
from home) or I'rcimration II 
Ointment with special applica 
tor. Available at all drug 
rountem.

W OWNERSHIP SALE
You are cordially invited to come in and look around. You'll find surprise displays of extra 

bargains throughout the store. We are gradually improving and renovating to make your shop 

ping easier and convenient. You'll find special first of the week surprises too! You can rely 

on pleasant and courteous service plus quality and low money-saving bargains while shopping 

at ROY'S MARKET.
ROY and LILLA BAKER

DETERGENT

TIDE
GIANT PKG.

SOAP

LIQUID 
IVORY
GIANT SIZE

1-LB. 
PKGS.

SHORTENING

SWIFFHING

SUNSHINE — 12-OZ. PKG.

VANILLA WAFERS.
PILL5BURY or BAILARD

BISCUITS.....
WISHBONE — 8-OZ. FRENCH, ITALIAN,

SALAD DRESSING.
SPRINGFIELD — 46-OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE
BIRDSEYE — 10-OZ. PKGS.

FROZEN PEAS...

29'
3

00

SPRINGFIELD

BREAD

4
6 99'

FOUR FISHERMAN —IAN — 14-OZ. PKG. Filg

FISH STICKS...... 59
BRANDY WINE — 4-OZ. CANS — PIECES AND STEMS A P#

MUSHROOMS....... 35
HUNT'S — NO. 2Vi CANS

NEW POTATOES... 6 - 99*
CAM —BROWN or Jt P affcafl*

POWDERED SUGAR 2-29
REYNOLD'S WRAP — STANDARD — 100-FT. ROLL A aft*

ALUMINUM FOIL...... 33
BANANA NUT - DATE NUT - CHOCOLATE NUT Jfc f si A A

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES 3 °1°°

M.J.B. — LB. CAN

Coffee
2-LB. CAN
3-LB. CAN

1.17
1.69

LAURA SCUDDER'S
MAYONNAISE

24-OZ. 

JAR 43
SWANSON'S

TV DINNERS
10 

VARIETIES

YOUR CHOICE

ROUND 
STEAK

OR

RUMP 
ROAST

'ROY'S QUALITY MEATS

T-BONE STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK I!.9 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK I29 
GROUND BEEF 3 * I09 
PORK CHOPS END ,,.....:... 45» 
PORK CHOPS _ T 75
OUR OWN — COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE 45-

'FRESH PRODUCE"
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
10 ,39

SWEET JUICY

NAVEL ORANGES
2 25*

FUERTE — READY TO EAT

AVOCADOS
2 25

IDAHO

PINTO BEANS
5 49*

MARKET
FORMERLY BRAD'S

SPECIALS FOR THUDS., FRI., SAT., SUN., APRIL 4 • 7

24020 NARBONNE - LOMITA
WHERE ARLINGTON BECOMES NARBONNE


